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Francis A, Hilton Writes Open 
Letter to City Council Urging 

Active Policy.
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month iFrancis A. Hilton of Buffalo, whose
name was suggested by Controller 

Jones In connection with the proposed 
appointment of a commissioner of In
dustries, has written the following open 
letter to the oity council, pointing out 
where Toronto has failed to take ad
vantage of the opportunity of locating 
some of the new manufacturing con
cerns which have recently been estab
lished in Canada:

Toronto, tho occupying a splendid na
tural situation with her beautiful cres
cent island forming the best natural 
harbor on the lakes, and having ex
cellent shipping advantages and con
vertit^ facilities for wharves and 
docks, is in a peculiar Industrial posi
tion in relation to her competing sister 
cities, Hamilton and Montreal; each of 
which has been able to secure the lo
cation of plants and factories, that 
ni.'ght otherwise have been established 
in Toronto, by reason only of their bet
ter equipment with the weapons' ot 
modern commercial warfare. I can best 
emphasize this statement by the fol
lowing facts and questions:

(1) According to the Canadian Manu
facturer, $100,000,000 of United States 
capital has been Invested in Canada in 
the last five years. How much of that 
immense amount of money has been 
invested in Toronto? Why has not To
ronto received at least her share of this 
great manufacturing boom?

Growing Demands of West.
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ROAD PREPARE FOR TARIFF WAR. ■

AIndustry Not Yet Ready to 
Retaliate on O, 8.

German / i
—Berlin, June 21—At a meeting of the 

Central Association of German Manu
facturers, embracing most of the great 
manufacturers’ organizations of the 
country, held at Nuremberg yesterday, 
the general secretary, Herr Bueck, re- 

’ ferring to the trade arrangement with 
the United States, said the association 
supported the temporary extension of 
the treaty duties to the United States, 
because German industry at this mo
ment was not sufficiently prepared for 
a tariff war with the United States. A 
continuance of the situation created by 
the temporary arrangement, however, 
would be irreconcilable either with the 
economic interests or dignity of the 
German empire.

The general secretary felt It neces
sary, therefore, to warn German Indus
try to prepare In good time for a tariff 
war, which would be unavoidable if the 
United States thinks it can continue 
treating German goods unfairly.
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(2) In the next five years, impelled by 
the wonderful expansion of Dominion 
trade, the population of the great west, 
the growing demands of a prosperous 
and multiplying people and the oppor
tunities afforded for more favorable 
foreign trade, $200,000,000 more will be 
invested by United States manufac
turers in Canada. This is a conserva
tive estimate, not a wild hazard. How 
much of this greater sum will be in
vested in Toronto? Is it at all pbob- 
able that a policy of comparative or 
seeming indifference that conveys to a 
stranger, especially if-he be a hustling 
Usonian, the impression that he and 
•his plant and his employes and his 
money are not wanted, or that To
ronto, as has been said by a rival, is 
merely a town of homes for retired 
farmers, will prevail against the warm 
Invitations of Hamilton, presented and 
supported by the personal energy, tact- 
courtesy and skill of its special indus
trial representative, or against the more 
artful, arguments of the Montreal job
ber and the carefully prepared repre
sentations of the Montreal commis
sioner, for the manufacturing associa
tion In the east is demanding the ap
pointing of an industrial commissioner 
in that city.

(3) According to the Dominion .sta
tistician, the centre of manufacturing 
is now at Smith’s Fans. Is there any 
reason why an energetic, impelling, lib
eral policy by Toronto should not re
sult in enabling her citizens to proudly 
boast that the manufacturing centre had 
changed and was, where it rightfully 
belongs, lii the banner city of Canada?

Will Locate in Canada.
Ci) -1 know of a hundred leading 

manufacturers in Ohio, Pennsylvania.
New York, and New England, who have 
not yet built Canadian plants, but who 
are considering the advisability of do
ing so, many of whom are even now 
being interviewed by and reading re
ports from those whose duty and In
terest require them to advocate Hamil
ton or Montreal as the best location.
In association with the industrial agent 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y., Mr. E. H. Tay
lor, whose methods have been singular
ly successful, I have personally con
versed with many of these men on the 
subject and know whereof I write. On 
Wednesday of this week the proprietor 
of a large manufacturing concern in 
Ohio, who has been rather influenced in 
favor of Montreal by the easily-ex
ploded cheaper labor argument, was in 
Toronto. Who saw him? Who showed 
him the advantages of your city? How- 
many of these hundred or more manu
facturers who will have Canadian 
plants in the next year or two years, 
will be induced to locate in Toronto 
under its present policy? A few will 
undoubtedly investigate thoroly for 
themselves and make a wise selection, 
but the others,will be influenced, as men 
arc influenced’ the world over, by the 
best argument from the best man pre
sented at the best time and in the best 
way.

(6) What efforts were made by To
ronto to secure the following United

Buffalo Race Excursion States branch plants?: The Carter Lead^are Wire Works at Hamilton and
Primarily to accommodate patrons of Company of Omaha, located at Mcmt-|nf>t at Toronto? The value of a wire 

the Kenilworth races, the Queen City real: the Steel Car Works, located at ! Plant is not to be despised. The w-orks 
A. C. will run another excursion to Montreal; the Singer Manufacturing i at Worcester, Mass., have gathered to- 
Buffalo on Saturday next, June 23, Company, located at Three Rivers; the j get her a large group of plants making 
leaving the Union Station on regular tin plant located at Morrisburg, altho i J“e varied wire utensils for which there 
C. P. R. train at 9.45 a- m., and refto’n- the sheet steel required in the manu- is an ever-increasing demand. I rnlght 
lng on all regular trains or by special facture of tin is obtained at Collingwood ! an indefinitely, but enough has been

than I said to show that Toronto cannot af
ford to despise the policy of her rivals 
in the fight for location.

BRITAIN TAKES THE BULK.TED. HAM* 
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of Meats for 11 Months 
Over $180,000,000.

Washington, J.une 21—Exports of 
meats and meat products from the 
United States in the U months of the 
fiscal year 1906, ended with May, ag
gregated over ¥180,000,000 in value.

The increase occurs In all^the prin
cipal products, but is especially notice
able In lard, oleo, oil, salted pork, fresh 
beef and fresh pork.

Great Britain is by far the largest 
purchaser of American meat products. 
Of the $75,000,000 worth of bacon, ham, 
fresh beef and canned beef expo-ted 
in 1905. the United Kingdbm took $66,- 
000,000 worth,or practically 90 per cent.; 
of the total exports of meats, valued at 
$100,000,000, it took $80,000,000 worth, 
while of the $40,000,000 worth of cattle 
exported in the same year, it took $36,- 
750,000 worth.

Oleo exports go chiefly to the butter 
making countries, the largest part to 

• the Netherlands, which took $6,500,000 
worth out of the $11,600,000 worth ex
ported in. 1905.
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APPLICATION FORM A
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Hotel, Barrie. m\

To the Directors of International Publications, Limited,
Gentlemen :—Having paid to the Company’s bankers the sum of

Shares m the above Com
pany, I hereby request you to allot me the same, and I hereby agree to 
accept the same or any less amount shotted to me, and I authorise 
you to place my name on the register in respect of such shares. In 
the event of my receiving no allotment, the amount to be returned 

in full.
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f%Paye Heavily for Killin*: of French 
Jesuit MlMlonariea. F

*
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Paris, June 21.—The foreign office has 
been advised that China yesterday 
signed a treatly according complete 
satisfaction to France for the massacre 
of six French Jesuit missionaries at 
Nanehamg, Kiangsi Province, in Feb
ruary last. China pays $200,000 indem
nity to the missions and $400,000 in
demnity to the deceased missionaries’ 
families, builds a memorial hospital 

. and punishes the ringleaders of the 
rioting. In addition, posthumous hon
ors. which the people of Nanchang de
manded, will not be granted to the 
Chinese magistrate wihose suicide v. as 
the signal for the outbreak.
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Kelly * Co.,
Michigan Central and lake Shore 

Railway’s Pacific Coaatv Tonr
for teachers, their friends and 
11c, taking in scenic features of Colora
do. Grand Canon of Arizona, California, 
North Pacifia Coast. Yellowstone Parle 
and CanadianÆtockies. Special trains 
leave Buffalo June 30th. A thirty-day 
personally-conducted all-expense tour 
at absolutely net cost and under per
sonal direction of an experienced New 
York Central Lines representative. 
Many leading teachers in the States of 
New York and Pennsylvania have join
ed this tour- Write for it neiary. J. W. 
Daly, Chief Asst.- G. P. A., Buffalo, N.
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246 I ROYAL BANK MANAGER.

Montreal, June 21.—W. H. Botsford, 
late manager of the Halifax branch of 
the Royal Bank, has been named man
ager of the head office at Montreal in 
succession to C. S. Hoare, who retires 
July L i ______

REGAL BEER SEIZED.WORRY LEADS TO SUICIDE. DANISH SCHOONER SUNK.ER CENT. — 
berty, coimills* ; 
kvorld Office.

s
Twenty-Four Unllcenaed Hotels in 

New Ontario Raided.
a In Collision With Tank Steamer 

and Eight of Crew Drowned.
Unfortunate Leaves Note to “Plant"’ 

His Body at Once,ARIED PEG- 
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New York, June 21.—A long season of 
misfortune was brought to a tragic and

Officers of the license branch of the 
provincial secretary’s department have 
seized large quantities of Regal beer 
in cobalt and other New Ontario cen- injured Eye Removed,
dtea Altogether twertty-fom places Wtodsor^^une^l.-Stanlte^ 
were raided. In one hotel IjO barrels, ^[Up'gd w-as struCk squarely to the left 

of the beverage were taken. The beer eye by 'a mud ball thrown by his H- 
will be. destroyed. year old cousin, while playing on the

The action of the department is the street. To save the slgllit of the rig
eye he was immediately removed to 
Hotel Dieu, where the injured eye wai 
removed.

inut Dover, Eng., June 21—The. Danish 
schooner Bertha was sunk near South 
Goodwin Lightship to-day, as the ie- 
sult of a collision with the Dutch tank 
steamer ' America, from Antwerp for 
New York, 
crew were drowned. The captain’s son 
was the only survivor. The America 
sustained no damage.

train at 8 p. m. This gives racegoers and the Sault. nearer Toronto 
Bn opportunity of seeing all the races Morrisburg. A chief official of this tin 
and having dinner before returning company has stated he visited Toronto 
home. This soecial is the last train before locating at Morrisburg; what 
leaving for Toronto on that date. Re- efforts were made to keep -him In To- 
turn fare $2, tickets good for three dxys. ronto? Did any official know he was

there ? He probably formed an opinion 
of the manufacturing advantages of 
Toronto from a ride on the belt line. 

Why Not ?

’pathetic end to-day when John T- Winn 
threw himself from " a ferry boat and

Urban municipalities are like Jar8'® found death in the river. Pinned to the 
business houses; they cannot stand still 
and ignore the modern and more stren
uous methods of younger and less weal- on the ferry boat deck, was a note in 
thy competitors. If they do. stagna- whlch Winn declared that his mind 
tion and retrogression will be inevit
able.

Bight of the schooner’slapel of his coat, which he left behindB. PRESTO* 
new manage* 
mineral batb* 

I. W. Hirst A 
iroprleton. eoT

Sliln's Cargo Afire.
Queenstown. June 21.—The British 

6tearner Colorado, from Hull, June 18. 
for New York, put Into this port to
day with her cargo afire. The fire tas 
been extinguished.

was gradually giving way und ir the
NEW ART AND OLD. result of an analysis which shows the 

beer to contain more than 21-z per 
cent, of proof spirits.

Several of the retail sellers from Co
balt were at the department yesterday 
to present their view of the case. They 
wanted to see If an arrangement could 
not be made whereby, on the lowering 
of the percentage of proof spirits, the 
beer can be sold again.

NER WILTO* 
ged, remodel» 
t, steam heat- 
-fifty and twe 
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strain of his lid luck. The note directed
Is it not manifest then in order to that the body, when found, be taken Ancient-and Modern Silversmith- 

advance in the vah Of her country s charge of by an undertaker, whom he . combined in Vntaue Ten Set
progress, to retain her position as the and added: ’’Hurry it as soon ing c»mb,“ea ,n 1 nl«ue lea Ses
leading city of the Dominion, and to as p<>ssi,b.le- Make sure it is dead and One of the most strikingly beauti- 
secure a full and overflowing measure piaut j.t at once.’’ ful silver plated tea sets shown at Dia
l’s eniemtoiver?haItr<if^’the 'dutyXf1 TV win,n was 4» years old and made his mond Hall is one embodying a new-
ronto's representatives to council to' home Vith his b-robher. The brother art shape, upon which is hand-engrav- 

t thlt her ?udustria“ oppd“; said to"day that John was Prosperous ed an elaborate design In Old English 
tun!ties are not neglected that she is I and h'appy a few years ago. ills effect. The price for a five-piece set 
not outwitted bv her rivals and that i trou'bles began when Ms wife and child-is $75. Tea sets in finest quality plate 
an acrive Agressive pol cy be toaugur- died within a few months of each other. iare to be had from Ryrie Bros., Limit- 
atedtoco^unXton wllXthe bZÂot.J*™ he fell ill himself, his businei* ed. affront $20 up. 

trade who are willing and anxious d6d t0 Week End Gating.,
heartily co-operate, for her more rapid aa a t™* driver. N The Grand Trunk Ra!,way System

offer low rates good Saturday to Mon
day to hear by stations and also to a 
number of tourist resorts such as Ka- 
wartha Lakes, Musltoka, Lake-of-Bays, 
Lake Simcoe, etc. Get in the habit of 

farmer, Living at Footes’ Bay, Lake spending Sunday among the balsams, 
Joseph was sentenced to two years less pines and cedars, along the shores of 

, . „ „ our beautiful Canadian inland lakes
one day, for shoo ring William Scott, a anfl r|verg Free particulars at city
C.P.R. contractor. ticket office- northwest corner King and

Keilty shot at Sco-tt with a Winches- Yonge-streets. 
ter rifle for trespassing on his property, 
the bullet taking effect in his right 
side. Scott will recover.

Mnst Woke Up.Why are the International Harvester 
Works and the Otis Elevator Company 
at Hamilton and not Toronto? Why

i
I

Iile. Like Son.
London, June 21.—Demetrius Sohlllz» 

zi. an old member of the stock ex
change, shot himself thru the heart in 
the lavatory of the stock exchange this 
afternoon.

His suicide is attributed to domestic 
worries. His son committed suicida 
about a year ago, and Schlllzzi never 
recovered from the shock. ,i
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The Whyte Peril,

Winnipeg, June 21.—The Americans of 
Winnipeg are planning to celebrate the 
Fourth of July as only Americans# know 
how.

A monster picnic will be held in Elm 
Park, when Fourth of July orations will 
be given by W. Shanks, consul, and 
other prominent Americans.

An effort is being made to get one 
of the Minnesota congressmen to give 
an address.

■ ■»' ■
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New York, June 21.—Berthe Clalche, 
who pleaded guilty to manslaughtar 
in having killed Emil Gendiron, was 
taken from the Tombs’ prison to-day to 
Auburn prison. She is under senfmee 
to serve not less than two years r.nd 
two months, nor more than five years.

industrial development and . advance
ment.

Buffalo, June 20. 1906.
FARMER SHOOTS TRESPASSER

GOES DOWN FOR TWO YEARS
Francis A. Hilton.

- QUEEN-ST. -
l. and C. P. j
loor.. Turnbull I

I.ow Summer Touriat Rate. West.
During the entire summer the Chicago 

& North Western Railway will have in 
effect very low round-trip tourist rates 
to Colorado, Utah, California, Oregon. 
Washington and British Columbia 
points. Choice of routes going arid re
turning, with favorable stopovers and 
time limits. Especially low excursion 
rates to the Pacific coast from June 25 
to July 7. For further particulars, il
lustrated folders, etc ", write or calj on 
B. H. Benn 
King-street,

Bracebridge, June 21.—John Keilty,

The Best Appetizing and Tonic a

:een-strbb1 
one dollar Mfc

!
London Want, the New*.

A despatch has been received by Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna from Under
secretary of State Pope at Ottawa, stat
ing that the governor-general has re
ceived a request from the secretary of 
state ?or the colonies, asking for par
ticulars as to the recent dynamite ex
plosion in the Cobalt mining camp.

Cotton Hand. Get Increase,
Fall River, Mass., June 21.—The cot

ton manufacturers of this city have 
granted the operators 14 per cent, in
crease in wages- About 25,000 hands 
age benefited.

*1i Back to China.
San Francisco, June 21.—The Pacific 

mail steamer Korea sailed yesterday 
for the Orient. She had on board about 
500 destitute Chinese, rendered homeless 
by the big fire, who are going back to 
Cflina at the expense of the Chinese 
government.

WINE*INTO QUEE* 
Bret-class 
(with bath*/* . 

id two dollar* Cook’s. Cotton Root Compound,
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

:es for wlntefL

ett, general agent, 2 East 
Toronto, Ont.Hudon, H ebert& Co., Ltd.

MONTREAL,
Agents for Canada.

Violet Freres,
Proprietors,

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is the salt of satisfaction for 
all table and household uses.

Ç5F depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. V $1 ; No. 2, 

vA 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
special cases, S6 per box.

_ __ ____l by all druggists, or sent
y .T prepaid on receipt of price.
/ 'V Free pamphlet. Address : THE

COOK MEDIUM! CUOMNTO, OUT. {formerly Wind$ori

A iTom«..
the Kind You Haw Always Bought

Tunnel Under Niagara.
Washington. June 21.—The senate to

day passed the bill authorizing the 
City of Buffalo to construct a tunnel 
under Lake Erie and Niagara River for

OThuir, Franc#. for Bears the 
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